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Circular No.4 /2013

Dear comrades,

(PLEASE CIRCULATE TO ALL ME,MBERS) Date: 14.09.2013-

AIBPARCTAKESUPPENDINGISSUESWITHCIIAIRMENoFBANKS&IBA

you are a, aware that AIBpARC has been constantry following up the pending issues of retirees with AIBoc/

,FBU as we1 as with IBA. Recentry individuar letters *"." udd..rr"d to the chairman of IBA Shri K'R'

Kamath afld cMDs of tl-re nationalized banks who are the members of the Managing committee of IBA in

different capacities the gist of whicl-r is as follows:
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pension is modelled ", ngr pattern and central crvil Serr'zice Rules, IBA/GOI should make immediate
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revision for Banks

irees of the Banking sector are not getting 100% DA

neutralization and they are discriminated against their junior counterpaftr. th" issue is at present under the

judicial scrutiny oiuu.ior* coufts. Wit*,o.r? wasting further time and money' it is high time to sort out the

issue. This will not be out of plac, to mention here that State Bank of India has also written to IBA for

allowing the PaYment.

ffitaIkedandwrittenonthelargelydebatedsubjeet.Wearemovingdoortodoorof
politiciar-rs, Uunt..r, Ur.eaucrats and what not to impress upon the fact ihut th" elder citizens of the Banking

sector are getting an uncivilized treatment. The issue has already been tabled before IBA by the serving

Trade Unions/Associations of employees and officers"'

CoM.SANJAY.A.MANJREKARNONIMATEDASoFFICER-DIRECTOR

WearehappytoinfbrmallourmembersthatCom.Sanjay.A.ManjBoAandECMemberof
AIBOC has been nominated as officer-Director on the Btard of Sy eriod of three years w'e'f'

17 .07 .2!13by Government of India. Com. fufu,lttftu' is a committed and a staunch well wisher

of SBPRA. We are sure, he will continue thJ trend set by com' D S Punja' previous Director' in striving for

safeguarding tlr" int"r"rt, of this great i,stitution i.e. Syndicate Bank and u' 'Lll 
as his constituency i'e' SBOA" We

heartily congratulate him on this occasion and wish him all the best in the ne assignment'

With greetings,

Yours comradelY,

GENERAL SECRETARY


